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We form our habit from a number of
frequent indulgences- pernicious or faith
based ideologies. these forces either aids or
mar our development and growth process.
Force of moderation; a compendium for
excellence driven life, is a book that
critically
examines
the
various
character-based traits and how they
influence individual development and
organizational growth. It also examines
present day individual and organizational
activities to ensure whether or not
standards, work and other business codes
that regulate activities in a bit to
actualizing set goals are dully observed.
However the application of procedures, the
best process leading to effectiveness is to
inculcate best practice to achieving best
and ultimate result. Many have failed in
this area due mainly to wrong business
forecast, business environment pressure,
perceptions, etc. Force of moderation
present a step-by-step guide which points a
success inclined individual or organization
to the best way of getting things done. It is
easy to learn this steps for they suffice in
contemporary life and capable of making
you a transformed and effective individual
and organization. Thus if you must win it
all- in your organization or individually,
the force of moderation is a must read for
you as a guide to that state of success.
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